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Øt Ød Cufip C<me Øn 3lollcmd\Esso Heigllts 

Debolbe na w rwi ? . 
Gobtemo Is iransjerred 

To Government 



—'Botterboot” A Worde Traha Pa Goering- 

”Groote Beer”A Bishita i ruba 
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E Ta Den Nan Panjanan, Cosmetico 

Aseta Ta Bisti Muhernan 
bai purbai 
pregunta i cualkier empleado ■ 

wenkbrauw y bisa, 

Women With ! litiative Dress In Petroleum Derivatives 

VI Oil + Goil = 

High Fashion 
”Are you going to try the 'natura! look’?" 

¥ 

)L 

blink, hoist* this eyebrows and say, ”How was that again?” 

ably go into deUil aa to why she °il has tome to play a vital role 
thought she might - or might not - In the life ot any woraan. From the 
give the "natural look" a try. ski" *he wind-ruffled "na- 

The "natural look” got its start in tural look" hair-do to the shoes In 
Italy, as did Movie Queen Gina Lollo- which she steps smartly forward, to- 
brigida who adorns these pages. The day's woman gats a helping hånd 

"look." On her, there can be ltttle oil helps Gina Lollobrigida - or most 

qU"Natu'ral lookers" achieve^eir ap- appear today more stylishly, and in- 
pearance by the artful application of cidentally more comfortably, groom- 
cosmetics. They use heavy, dark eye ed than her sisters of previous years. 
make-up and a light, pink lipstick. K is said that a woman's hair is 
The result: "all eyes and a Uttle her crowning glory^OU helps her 

If It Is, women have been trying to and then filtered, goes into many 
achieve it for centuries. Egyptian shampoos. Then there is hair tonic 
sirens tried the same trick. They which contains an oil product. The 
painted the underside of their eyes tonic is helpful in making hair grow 
green and blackened the lids. lashes ^hen women are changing^ from 

used lead sulphide, a copper com- se^ ^ f T ' f t dl 



Azeta ta Bisti Muhernan 
Autoridad Ta Atribui 

Delinqueneia Juvenil 

\a Falta di Mayornan 

16ih Annual Event 

Queen’s Birthday Olympiad 

Is Scheduled for April 28 



1956 American League Schedule S & R Families 


